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The Year Ending March 1 1*
DOVER, N. H.:






District No. 1. Alonzo Ransom, Prudential Com.




5, Daniel T. Woodm;m,
6, Elizabeth T. Drew.
7, James D. Meader.
8, Edward A. Marston.
9, Bradford S. Kingman
10. Edward 1!. Griffiths,
SCHOOL HOUSE TAXES, 1883.
District No. 4. John J. Bunker, balance in full,. . . .
5, Eben M. Davis, balance in full,. . . .
7, James D. Meader, balance in full, . .
8, Enoch J. Coffin, balance in part.. ..
$3 23
4
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Solon A. Carter, State tax, $ 1 520 00
Charles S. Cartland, County tax, 1 746 00
$3266 00
DAMAGE BY DOGS, 1883.
George J Wiggin, for 3 sheep with lamb killed $24 00
William F Jones, for 1 lamb killed 3 5°
Jabez H Stevens, for 3 sheep killed. 1 S 00
Sarah C Dudley, for 2 sheep killed 10 00
William Langley. for 3 sheep killed, 13 S°
Daniel Cheslev, for 2 turkeys killed, 3 00
Melissa Ransom, for 1 turkey killed 1 25
John P Emerson, for 1 turkey killed 1 25
John S Cheslev. for 1 turkey killed 125
Thomas Connor, for 1 turkey and 4 ducks killed.. . 4 00
$7675
SUPPORT OF POOH.
John B Chesley, $r per week to March 1. 1885,... $52 00
Win P Ffrost, lor rent of house to Pel). 15. 1885, for
J B Chesley 1200
Y <\: B F Mathes, supplies furnished Aaron Corson. 17 95
Alvin Jackson, supplies furnished Albert H Emerson 55 30
B J Emerson, for support of
•• "
:: 70
Joshua B Smith, transportation of transient persons 2 ^^
John Drew, for keeping 43 transient pcrson> to 75
[oshua P> Smith, for services as overseer of the poor 25 00
$ 1 98 03
BOUNTIES.
Joshua B Smith, for bounties paid on 22 | wood-
chucks, to Jan. 1 . [885 s j j 40
3
Stephen Rand, for bounties paid on 134 wood
-
chucks, to Jan. t. 1885 1,140
Charles E Hoitt, for bounties on 225 woodchucks
to Jan. 1, [885 --50
$58 30
MISCELLANEOUS.
George W Palmer, balance of School Money for 1 )is-
trict No. 2, 1883 Sroi 31
Rev S H Barnum. for one Reading Chart 6 00
Joseph Gr Otis, for abatement of poll in 1883 85
Rev S II Barnum. for 7 copies of Laws of Health.. 5 37
|ohn Drew, for 5 blankets for Police Station 025
Joseph C Smith, for lettering temporary Guide
Boards in August, 1883 1 00
John Drew, for cleaning Police station 2 00
Tames W Burnham. damage to wagon on Point Road
in 1883 6 50
John B Griffiths, for note and interest 545 00
Samuel Emerson, for note and interest 1 133 12
Albert Young, Treasurer of George Ffrost Temper-
ance Association 88 00
$1895 40
BREAKING ROADS, iS83.
Mark H Mathes, District No. 1 7. 1883 $2 25
John C Walker, District No. 28. 1 883 7 95
$ro 20
SCHOOL HOUSE TAX IN DIS. NO. 4, 1884.
Amount of tax assessed $41 02
J E Buzzell, Collector, $1 50; Abatement. H
Hunt, .05 1 55
$39 4
6
BREAKING ROADS IN 1884.
District No. i, Clarence I Smart $. 90
" " Darius Stevens 217
Albert Young 165
James Burke 00
2 John E Thompson 5 25
'"
Hunkin II Dame 1 65
6 Forrest 8 Smit h 7 20
7 John S Chesley 8 25
I )avid W Watson 2 25
8 Daniel Chesley Jr 1^67
10 J ;eonard B Bunker 1 1 55
1 1 John B Griffiths & Sons 9 45
t 2 Winthrop S Meserve 150
1
,5 James D Header 6 00
"
14 James J) Meader 9 90
' (
15 Clarence 1 Smart 2 55
"
16 Nicholas Drew 4 90
"
1 7 Hark H Mathes 6 00
'"
18 Joseph Bunker 90
19 Benjamin 1) Hill 5 IO












"21 John Drew 4 05
" 22 Daniel A Woodman 210
"
2;, Hillianl F Fogg 4 00
" "24 Eben M Davis - 90
"
25 Nathaniel Edgerly 6 90
"27 Charles A Mathes 3 60
"28 John C Walker 9 60
" "
7 Samuel Emerson 2 40
$14' 79
Abatements in J \V Burnham's List, 188] — David
S Glidden. jr qq
7
Abatements in J II Stevens' List. 1882
—Andrew
D Moring 85
Abatements in G A Carr's List, 1883—Abel S Am-
azeen, .85 ; Horatio Hunt, .85 ; Samuel D
Langlev. .85 ; George E Langley, .85 ; Joseph
Dame, 115; David Rand, S II T, .10 4 65
BREAKING ROADS—1*85.
District No. r Samuel Runlett. jr $3 &5
"
James Burke 3 00
Darius Stevens 1 80
•' •' Albert Young 90
'' " Moses G Woodman 2 40
k -
John E Buzzell 90
"
Alphonzo D Leathers 75
•'
2 Hunkin H Dame 8 70
•'
3 Lucien Thompson 2 65
•'
5 Daniel T Woodman 4 20
• • - Frank E Doe 1 00
•' 6 Forrest S Smith 5 40
"
7 John S Chesley n 32
Samuel Emerson 225
,; 8 Daniel Chesley jr 15 30
9 Demeritt & Burnham 3 30
"• 10 Charles H Bunker 127!
'n John B Griffiths & Sons 570
•'12 Winthrop S Meserve 4 95
"
13 Dudley P Meader .* 8 82
•
14 James 1) Meader 16 34
••
15 Clarence I Smart 3 82
Joseph S Burnham 3 9°
16 Nicholas Drew 10 05
1 7 Mark H Mathes 10 50
18 Joseph Bunker 1 80

















David A Stevens .
Levi Davis
John Drew
Peter McKone . . .
Milliard F Fogg. .
Eben F Davis. . . .
Thomas C Clark .
Charles A Mathes













J. S. Burnham, 1537 ft. bridge plank, at $13
L. B. Bunker, labor on Laskey bridge







Districts 13 and 25..





John A Glidden, "
Thomas C Clark, "
William Donovan. "
James D Header, " " "
Stephen Meader.
" " " "
JohnBG Dame,
"
Nicholas Drew, '' road and making culvert. .
H A Mathes, 2 gondolo loads gravel
Tra Willey, labor on road
Nathaniel Stevens, 28 loads gravel .
Clarence I Smart, drawing gravel
P J Bunker, repairing culvert on Mast road

























F J Bunker, drawing plank for Laskey bridge and
laying same $ i o< >
Eben M Davis, relaying culvert 3 00
J S Burnham. 3 gondola loads gravel 9 00
DeMeritt <!v Burnham. 448 feet railing for Steele's
bridge 072
J S Burnham, 56 cart loads of gravel on road Dist.
No. 15 140c;
W S Meserve, labor on road 1 1 96
Peter McKone, labor on Wiswall Mill bridge 1 65
II F Fogg, labor on road 967
Daniel Theslev, jr. labor on road 1 6 54
$2_'6 1 1
Non-resident highway taxes worked 6.9 54
GENERAL EXPENSE.
Libbey & Scales, printing 350 town accounts Skj 00
E B Lane, books and stationery 57°
H F Fogg, guide post and setting 2 00
F H Pinkham, 750 tax bills r 40
Libbey & Scales, 200 blank orders 225
Eph'm Jenkins, painting and lettering guide boards 14 00
J G Hall, advise in 1882 relative to damage to Ben-
nett on Bride road
5 00




Chas E Hoitt, " " 42 00
J B Smith, expenses to Concord to settle with S.
Treasurer
5 00
J R McDaniel, stationery 170
J B Smith, book for jury box 25
A D Moring. cleaning town hall and office. 2 79




J J Bunker, setting guide post 2 q
IO
Eben M Davis, services as Supervisor of Check List $12 00
Lucien Thompson. ?'
" " 12 00
Geo A Carr " " " 1200
J M R Adams, burying cow that drifted ashore 2 00
John W E Thompson, services as Town Treasurer
and blank book 40 25
John E Buzzell, services as Collector of Taxes 51 50
Samuel Rundlett, " Town Clerk 2741
1 oh n Drew,
" Police and Truant Officer 2600
Rev S H Barnum, " S School Committee and
books furnished 40 30
Stephen Rand. 2 guide boards 171
Dr. C A Morse, returning 4 births 1 00
} B Smith, express charges to Concord 30
$413 36
ABATEMENTS IN JOHN E. BUZZELI/S
LIST. 1884.
James Butler $2 18
Edward C McKone 84
Samuel Trickey ... <^>4
Samuel Thompson , • • • • <^4
Lyman B York 84
Eliza J Giles 3 36
Stephen Wentworth 84
Irene Cheney 's 4
Frank Randall 84
Andrew Randall 1 .68
Margaret Craig 1 00
Sarah Drew 84
James II Long 84
Thomas K Perkins o$
Aaron Corson 63
Joseph S Burnham 4-
I I
Joseph Dame $ 84





School H ouse taxes 1 8.S3 43 5 2
State and County taxes 3266 00
I >amage by dogs. 1883 7675
Support of poor 1 c;.s 03
Bounties 5^3°
Miscellaneous, including notes and 'interest and 15.
& A. dividend !So5 40
Breaking; roads, 188: 10 20
School house tax in Dist. No. 4 39 47
Breaking roads. 1884 141 79
Abatements, 1881, 1882, 1883 6 45
Breaking roads. 1885 217 23
Roads and bridges 226 1 1
Non-resident highway taxes worked 69 g 4
General expenses 413 36
Abatements, 1 S84 1 9 48
Auditors 4 00
$.Sxo7 05
Unpaid S. money 196 52
$79 10 53
Outstanding 143 01
Cash 268 5 3
$8322 07
TREASURER'S REPORT.
TOWN 01 DURHAM IN ACCOUNT WITH
THE TREASURER.
TREASURER TO-THE TOWN DEBTOR FOR RECEIPTS.
To Cash in Treasury March i , 18.84 $504
66
Balance outstanding in Collector's list for [881
.. 8 23
'• •• [882.. 1400
'•
[883.. 350 00
Resident taxes 44^4 4°
Non-resident taxes 37 6 5
6
Non-resident highway taxes
1 1 2 01
b'










Received of County Treasurer for support oi
County paupers . . . . ,
l 73 °3
Received of" Treasurer Boston & Albany Rail-
road, dividends on the George Ffrost Tem-
perance Association fund
88 00
Received of State Treasurer for bounties paid in
[884 5
S 3°
Received of Joshua B Smith, rent of wharves.
. 6 50
Received of V & B F Mathes, torrent oi" town
store 42 5°
Received of Hunkin 11 Dame for use of hearse
out of town 2 °°






TOWN OF DURHAM IN ACCOUNT WITH
THE TREASURER.
TREASURER I'O THE TOWN CREDIT FOR EXPENDITURES.
Paid Schools in part $122490
State tax 152000
County tax 1 74O 00
School house tax in Dist. No. 4, for 1884. ... 39 47
Balance of school house tax due to Dist. No.
4. for 1883 12 59
Balance to school house tax due to Dist. No.
5. f«r 1883 5 89
Balance of school house tax due to Dist. No.
7, for 1 883 201
School house tax d"e to Dist. No. 8, for 1883.
in part 2 3 03
Bounties > 5830
< leorge Ffrost Temperance Association MS 00
Damage by dogs for the year 1884 76 75
Support of poor 198 03
Non-resident highway tax worked 69 54
< teneral expenses 413 36
Breaking roads 369 22
Roads and bridges 226 n
Miscellaneous bills and notes 1807 40
Balance due on Collector's list. 'Si . outstanding 5 28
Balance due on Collector's list for 1883, out-
standing . . . . = -4 73
Balance due on Collector's list for 1884, out-
standing 1 3 00
Abatements 25 93
Auditors 4 00
( 'ash in the Treasury 268 53
$8322 07
fOHN W. E. THOMPSON. Treasurer.
14
Durham, N. H., Feb. 28, 1885.
We. the undersigned, certify that we have examined the
foretioinsi accounts of the Town Treasurer, and find them cor-
rectly cast, and all payments against the town properly vouched.
EPHRATM JENKINS, \, ...
SAMUEL RUNDLETT, } auditors*
STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL STANDING OF
THE TOWN MARCH t, 1SS5.
*An approximate statement of the available funds and in-
debtedness of the town as estimated by the Selectmen and the
Treasurer, according to vouched claims and funds.
AVAILABLE FUNDS.




1S84 1 ;, 00
Cash in the Treasury ; 26853
$4i ' 54
INDEBTEDNESS.
Unpaid claims for damage by dogs, payable April 1.
1885 47
00
School house tax due to Oist. No. 8 (subject to
abatements) 1 2
Unpaid school money 196 52
$244 78
Kxcess of available funds over indebtedness $160 -(>
JOHN W. E. THOMPSON. Treasurer.
Mathematical precision impossible on account of future
abatements in taxes now outstanding in Collectors' lists.
•5
INVOICE FOR iScS4 .
224 Tolls 22,400
1 80 Horses 1 2,500
104 Oxen 6.760
354 Cows 10,516












Real Estate , S55?S72
Amount of Invoice 571,856
School Money by law $ r , >^Q 00





Report of the Superintending School Commit-
tee for the Year ending March 1, 1885.
District No..l.—The summer- and fall terms were
taught by Miss Annie E. Giles, a teacher of much expe-
rience. She was embarrassed by the irregularity of at-
tendance and tardiness, for which this District is some-
what notorious, but I think the progress made in the va-
rious studies was fair. As last year, .for the winter
term, Mr. George W. Ransom was secured. The school
was very successful : Air. Ransom maintained a firm dis-
cipline, which is much needed here, and his teaching was
marked by vigor and thoroughness. Several scholars
from other Districts attended, making the school quite
large. At present writing the term is not closed.
District No. 2.—Plenty of money, but no school for
want of scholars. There are but two children of school
age who reside in this District during the whole year.
District No. 3.— This District had but fifteen weeks
of schooling. The two terms into which it was divided,
were taught by Miss Lydia Jenkins, who performed her
duties faithfully and conscientiously. The closing exam -
ination of the second term, however, Avas quite poor.
Some of the scholars were apt to answer without giving
17
any thought to what they were saying, and thus were
more liable to be wrong than right, The highest success
demands the co-operation of teacher, children and pa-
rents.
District No. 4.—Miss Emma Clarke had the direct-
ing of the summer school. Her work has been highly
commended heretofore, and this term also appeared to be
a satisfactory one. A good degree of interest on the
part of the pupils was manifest. Mr. Charles C. Haines,
who has taught three terms pieviously, took the winter
school, which he made very successful. I was especially
pleased with the examination in Hygiene, which was the
best I have heard. The scholars seemed diligent, and
anxious to do well, and the teaching was full of vim.
District No. 5 —Miss Emma Chapman had the first
term. As most of the scholars were not ambitious, and
the teacher failed to manifest firmness and energy, the
school was not very satisfactory. The second term was
taught by Mrs. Mary E. Thompson, who had better suc-
cess. A larger school and more competition, might
arouse the ambition of the pupils, but, as it is, the meagre
results of the District system are manifest here. Mrs.
Thompson is a good teacher, and did well.
District No. 7.—Miss Florence W. Weeks, who had
charge of both summer and fall terms, secured the good
will of her scholars and was quite successful as a teach-
er. Her school appeared very well upon all my visits.
District No. 8 —Miss Sadie A. Rowe never taught
before, but starting out with the intention of being thor-
ough, attained sufficient success to be entrusted with the
fall school, also. The scholars made good progress.
District No. 10.—The summer term was taught by
Miss Effie Furber. Number Five, and an adjoining Dis-
trict in Lee, having no school at the time, sent several
scholars, which made the attendance much larger than is
i8
usual in this District. Miss Furber kept good order,
was well liked by her scholars, and her school had a re-
markably large number of visitors. Miss Lizzie E.
Goodrich was employed for the fall term. The other
schools being in session, the attendance was sma 1. Miss
Goodrich is a good teacher, and, though she had some
difficulties to contend with, she acquitted herself credit-
ably.
ROLL OF HONOR.
District No. 1.— First term: Grace B. Ransom,
Forrest K. Dame. Second term : Grace B. Ransom.
Third term : Mary A. Mathes, Grace B. Ransom, Car-
rie I. Robinson, Herbert F. Davis, Mark E. Willey.
District No. 3. —First term : Lizzie M. Meserve,
Ethel Watson. Second term : Gadie Chesley, Ivy M.
Chesley, Lizzie W. Chesley, Mn.tt.ie D. Emerson, Lizzie
M. Meserve, Alvin Acke man, Eddie Chesley, Eddie L.
Emerson.
District No. 4.— First term : Etta B. Bunker, Ma-
bel E Bunker, Edith K. Mevens, John F. Brown, Ar-
thur G. Thompson, Harry K. Titus. Second term :
Etta B. Bunker, Flora B. Stevens, Edward C. Brown,
Lewis A. Stevens.
District No. 5.—First term : Allif Woodman. Sec-
ond term : Freddie Col cord.
District No. 7.— First term : Villa Dame, Effie M.
Kent, Susie N. Kent, Carrie A. Langley, Fred Meader.
Second term : Mary E. Adams, Effie M. Kent, Carrie
A. Lang-ley, Harry Rand.
District No. 8.— First term : Ida M. Bunker, Car-
rie I. Robinson, Hattie M. Robinson. Grace F. Stevens,
l 9
Martha G. Stevens, John H. Berry, Patsie Moriarity,
Mark E. Willey. Second term: Ida M. Bunker, Car-
rie I. Robinson, Hattie M. Robinson, Grace E. Stevens,
Martha G. Stevens, John H. Berry, Patsie Moriarty,
Mark E. Willey, Annie M. Berry, Ida L. Pinkham,
Minnie E. Pinkham, George F. Bunker.
District No. 10. -First term : Martha Corson, Sa-
die Fogg, Mamie Long, Ruth Wisvvall, Harry Corson,
Johnnie Griffiths, George Parker, Freddie Smith. Sec-
ond term : Ruth Wiswall, Johnnie Griffiths.
REMARKS.
In accordance with the new law, which requires the
teaching of Hygiene, with special reference to the effects
of stimulants and narcotics upon the human system, I have
introduced into the schools a text-book called Hutchison's
Laws of Health. The subject can be studied from a
book to advantage by the older scholars only, and if the
study were limited to these, very few would receive the
benefit which the law has in view. It therefore seemed
to me that the best plan was to require the teachers to
give talks upon the subject, taking the text-books as a
basis, and then to question the scholars upon what had
been told them. I thought that the older scholars would
learn the main points in this way, and the younger ones,
it unable to answer many questions, would learn some-
thing fro ii listening.
The plan has not met with as much success as was
hoped, but it is doubtful if any other plan would have
done as well. Much depends upon the teacher's grasp
upon the ideas, and his ability to present them well.
Some teachers did not take hold of the matter earnestly
enough, some complained that the scholars were not
much interested, and others that there were too many
other classes to allow time for this exercise. This last
objection is a serious one, I think, in most district schools.
20
But if a little time can be obtained, it seems to me that
a jjood teacher can make the exercise interesting to the
average pupil.
In looking over the field, I become more dissatisfied with
the present state of the schools. In most of our towns
the district system has outlived its highest usefulness.
When one district stands second in amount of money,
has not children enough to have a school, and is in a
quandary as to what to do with the money ; when anoth-
er district has only fifteen weeks of schools and must pay
the lowest salary offered in any district to have even that ;
and when onlv the village has over twenty -four weeks of
educational privileges
—the question whether $1,400 is
being used wisely in these eight districts, admits only of
a negative answer. If anybody managed his own busi-
ness in a similar way, he never would accomplish much.
The truth is, that in old times, when each district had a
good number of scholars, the district system did well
enough ; but now, for the children's sake and fur the sake
of a wise expenditure of the money, there ought to be
combination. Reduce the number of schools, and those
remaining will be more interesting and more efficient.
The matter is before you to be acted upon at the coming
town meeting.
SAMUEL H. BAKXUM,
SurT of Schools.
© GO ^J



